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O1111ISTIAN BAPTISM-ITS MODE.
(Concliided from p. 293.)

At the close of our last article on the mode of Christian ]3aptism, we re-
Matked that sprinkling hiarmonizes with the language of Seripture einployed
to, doerihe the spiritual blessings signified in the ordinance; and promised,
when ive resumed te sub.jeet, to establishi this position, and show its bearing
on our -arguments. ]3aptism, ho ic remenihered, is a symbolical ordinance: i
expresses, by signs, spiritual blessings. It is not the cleansing of the body
that is meant, but the purifying of the soul-the application of water indi-
entes the working of te Itoly Spirit. Novw, is this truth ever spoken of in
Seripture apart fromn the ordinance of ]3aptismn? If so, niight we flot expect
th:it the ]anguage thon employed would throwv some light upon the subjeet
unde'eview.v? We invite you te mark the following passages :-« I saw the
Sii deccdiug from, heaven like a dove, and ît alodc upon hi -'" "I his is
*wtlhtWlasespoken, 1 willIi outu my Spirit-.-- IlJesus having received cf the
Fatiier the promise of the IIoly Ghost, lias .s7ed forih tîtis which ye now sec
and hear -." "lThat they iniglit receive the IIely Ghost, for as yet lie nasfalUei
uplot none cf theni -:" IlGod anoinicd Jesus of Nazareth with the IIoly Gliost -t"
ilThe IIoly Ghost fell on ail :» IlThey cf the circunicision were astonishied,
because on the Gentiles wvas poured oui the Itely Ghost-'" "lThe IIoly Ghiost
ivhich lie .stcd on us abundantly'- WVe mighit add niany sirailar passages te
this list, ia -,vhielh the sanie idea is preseated; but it is unnecessary. ,The
usual style cf Scripture, when speaking- cf the IIo]y Ghost, conyeys te every
unprejudieed nîind the idea cf coniing dozon upon. Is it unreasonable to es-
pect thiat titis ideawill mecet us aIse in the ordinance that refers te the gift of
the Spirit under ain outvvard siga?Ifeknwotigc]atim d er
told that the Hend cf the Churchi had been p]cnsed te a ppoint the application
cf water te the body as symbolical cf this gifit of the Spirit would net the
mode in which te Spirit is uniformly said te hoe cemmunicated, suggest te
our niinds the mode cf ndministering the ordinance ? Every candidf render
will ckoedethe force cf this argumient, and admit that the analogy is
altogether in favor cf sprinkling, rpuig hspsto ssrntee

by arefrene tethelanuo employed by the I>rephets, Nvlien describing the
Gospel blessings. Joel s 1s- iv'ill pour eut my Spirit upon ail1 flesh -"

zcil-"Thus 'will I sprinkle cdean miater upon you, and ye shall be dlean;,


